
Dear family, friends and followers, 

The year 2020 is  already  two  months  on  its  way,  time to bring 
you up to date with  all  that  has  happened  to us.  After  a  great 
time  in  Hollland  with  the  festive  season  and a  good   yourney  
back with  the new special  transporter we  have begun   prepara-

tions    for   the    new  
season.      And      the     
development of  new 
plans.  Think   on   the 
shopproject, the care 
for Gheorghe and the    
childrens      middays.    
As youknow the shop 
is going to move to a 
larger premises. Ther 
we want to exibit also 
christian  

items,  such  as  bibles,  cards  and   other  gifttokens  
and presents.We also want to create a corner where  
people  can  enjoy  a cup of  tea  or coffee  and  have  
a   chat  with  one  another.  Here also Gheorghe can  
play a role. A larger shop means also more work. We 
have found  someone who we could offer a payd job 
in  the  shop, but  who  could  also partially look after 
Gheorghe. 

The childrens meetings we have planned again fort he 
Wednesday afternoon  
since  the schools  run their normal program again. We are  very 
pleased   with  the  new   van    for Gheorghe,  who is now  more 
mobile  again.  He can go out to different  churches   and  testify 
to the greatness  of the 
Lord, s omething which  
he visibly   enjoys.   We  
are  thankful for all the  
things   that  cross   our   
path  and we pray  that    
God    will  give  us   the  
rest   and        strengtht    
carry out his plans. 
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Highlights 

The  succes  of   the  shop    
and   the   needs  it   fulfills  
makes  us  come  across a 
new problem. The demand  
is much bigger then the of-
fer. There is  a  great  need 
for cutlery, pans and dishes. 
We  have  made   a  list   of   
needed     materials   which    
you can find on our website          
www.antipas.nl   There  are 
also       telephonenumbers 
which you  can  call  for the 
goods  you want to  donate. 
Thanks in advance. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.antipas.nl


Thank you very much for your support and gifts 
 

Cu salut, Dumnezeu sa va binecuvânteze 

Point of prayer: 

 Wisdom for all the ativities in 2020 

 For cooperation with hall partners in the Netherlands 
and Suceava 

 Finance support 

 Health of Gheorghe 

Points of gratitute: 

 For all volunteers and partners 

 For the gifts from the PKN Reformed municipality from 
Barneveld, NLEG municipality Alphen a / d Rijn and all 
other sponsors 

 For the New store and the new bus for Gheorghe 

 

     Adress from Cees en Thea:  

    Asociatia Crestere 

    t.a.v. Cees en Thea van Oudenallen 

    Nr. 375 Sat Fîntînele 

    727230 com Fîntînele 

    Jud Suceava 

We want to share with you the extension of 
our old peoples program. In the past we could 
supply two elderly persons with a foodpac-
ket.This year we took in another elderly per-
son. This man, named Mirca, lives in the hou-
se of the picture, it is not suitable to live in 
there anymore. Through a person, who visited 
him from church we found out that Mirca is ill 
and not capable to look after himself. He al-
ways has worked as a basketworker, who ma-
de all kind of baskets on demand. Through a 
coordinated action of the chuch and the foun-
dation he could visit the hospital and now re-

ceives much needed meds and is getting better 
now. Ofcourse he could not stay in his own ho-
me any longer, so 
now he lives is 
small house of 
one of the 
churchmembers, 
but he can’t stay 
there fore-
ver ,therefore we 
are looking for a 
solution for his 
hopeless situati-

on. A plan has come up to build him small home were he can live. As 
he has no pension himself he can’t do anything. We keep you infor-
med about the progress we make and ask for your prayer and sup-
port to be able to supply him a roof overhead and livesupport. 
Thanks in advance for this help. 

 

 

 


